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d a m p m j  n e c o s s a r ^ — S t a w f i n f t  e o n 'm p o i u i m x  m n t a i i i i u y  lu jre e m m it  

to  k a s o .

A lease for oiio year, contniuiiiff wi option of I'onowal for a fiirtheJ 
pw'iod of ono year, is uot a loaao for a iortu oxueodiujf oeo year witliiu 
tlio meaning oF claiiae {d), soction 17 ol the EogiHtmtiou Act, so as to 
seiulur registration tliowoC (iompuLsory.

Cei'taiii cori’ospondcuco passed liulwocn tlio pUuuLilT imd tUo (.lolondant 
I'olating to a lease ol' a ilat in promiaes in oocupiitioii of tlio plaintill, 
wliicli admittoiily ooiitaincd an agroomunt for a Icaso Coi; ono yoav wiLli an 
option of ronewal I'or anoUuir year, Tlio toi'ms in wluoh tlio oplion was 
ffvm  woro as lollows Tlus dofoudant in oiw loltor w voto—■“ So 1 oxpoBi 
you ■«’ill give mo iliij option of roiiowal for iwotkor yoarj I'oapoBtivoly flye 
months, on same tormK.” To wliicli. tlio plnintilT ropliad—“ You umyliava 
tlio option of I'olaiidng it (tlio Hat) for anofclioi' year «u tlio same toi’ins, 
1ml: not for a Hlioiicr poi'iod.” In pwnuanco of an arrangomont tlie defoii> 
dant had a dra£t lease pi'oi)atod eniliodyinp; tliu temH ai'rocd on, wHcli lie 
Bout to tlio plaintiJT for approval, and wMoli was in duo eonrao returned by 
liim “ approvBtl.” Tho defendant tlieu liad tlio loiiso engrossod and proper* 
ly stampod, Init t)ie pliiintiil' oToatually refuaud it) (ixinnito it, and it was 
novoy signed liy tlio defoiidant. Tlio option of rcinewal waH given in the 
unesoPATlad leaao in tLe following tei'ine;—“ AIhcj witli option to I'onow for 
another twelve months certain.’’

Tho defendant liaving entered into posaessiou and di8p\itoH Iiavixig ai'ison, 
tlio plaitttiil: gavo liim notice to quit and siiod to ojoot Jiini, ttHogiiig tliat at 
the most ho was a more montbly tclmnt. Tho dofondant pleaded that 
under tlio lease ho was oiititlod to hold for a year, Tlio year oxpirud 
before tlie suit came on to bo heard, and tho defendant not haring exoi'* 
eisod tho option to renew, ncated  tlw pi'osiiscH, At ihe heaving tlio do* 
fondant in support of his case tendered tho cortospondouoe and tho 
stamped vinoKooutod lease. It was objected that the corrospotidortfie was 
inadmissible in ovidenco—

(1) becauso tho option to renow inado the poricd for which tho lease 
was to nm excoed ono year, and thcretove rendered registi'a" 
tion compulsory;

(S) Iiocsuso the corrospojulonec waB nnstnmpod.

* Original CiyE suit No, 338 of 1880,
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On bslialf of tJie defendant it  was lu’ged that rcgisti'ation was unneces- 1890 
sary, as tlie option did not make the lease one for a longet period than — g o n )  
one year, and that the stamped uneseonted lease must he treated as part 
of the ooiTospondenoe, and as it was properly stamped, no furthar stamp- K e b i s . 

ing was required.
E d i ,  following Sand v. Hall (1), that the existence oS the option did 

not create a lease for a term, exceeding one year within the meaaing of 
olanae (d), section 17 of the Bogistration Act, and that oonseqasntly the  
cori'ospondenee did not require registration.

Sold  furthei', that as the cowespondence oonlaJned a complete agree
ment independently of the draft and engrossed lease, the latter could 
not he treated as part of the correspondence, and that consequently the 
correspondence must be stamped and the penalty paid hefore it eould be 
adniiltad in evidence.

Bhobani Mahto v. Shibnath Para (3) dissented from.

T h e  plaintiff instituted this suit to eject the defendant from tlio 
top flat of the premises No. 3, Middleton Bow, and to recorer 
such sum as the Oourt might think fit to allow for the use and 
occupation of the flat £fom the 1st July 1889 up to the date of 
recoTOry of possession. The plaintiff, who ■was the lessee of the 
premises, alleged that he had permitted the defendant to use and 
occupy the top flat from the 1st JSTovemher 1888 at a montlily 
rent of Es. 130, and that on the 30th May 1889 he gave 
the defendant notice to quit and deliver up possession on the 
30th June, hut that the defendant had failed to do so. This 
notice to quit treated the defendant as a monthly tenant. The 
defendant in his written statement denied that he was a monthly 
tenant, and alleged that the plaintiff had let liini the flat for one 
year certain from the 1st November 1888 at a monthly rent of 
Es. 130; that being under the impression that the lease was valid 
and binding on the plaintifi he had gone to some expense in 
repairing the flat; that he had paid the rent up to the month 
of June 1889, and tendered the rent for July which the plaintiff 
had refused to aooept. He therefore contended that he was entitled 
to remain in possession till the end of October. Previous to 
the ease coming on for hearing, the defendant on the 31st OctO' 
her gave up possession of the flat, and it was admitted at the 
hearing that there must he a decree for Es. 520, being Es. 130 a 
month for the period from July to October. Tlie only question 

(1) L. B., 2 Ex. I)., 366. (2) I. L. E., 13 Cale, 113,
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1890 romainiiig to be dooidud in tlio caso tliorofore was one of costs,
Bmd tonod upon tlio quoution whofclior tlio defendant had a

V. lease for a year or not.
IfiiETO. appeared, on tlio admitted facts in tlio case, tliat in the month 

of Octoher 1888 certain correspondonco took place between the 
parties witli reforenoo to the demise of tlio flat, the material por
tion of wliioh was as follows;—On the 21st October 1888, tlie 
defendant wrote to tlie plaintiff as follows:—

“ I bog to inform you tliat I accept your firifl oiler of the 
tJiird floor of No. 3, Middleton Row, together with tlivoo horse stalls
* * * * from the first of next monfcli (1st November)
at Es. 130 per month for twelve months, with option for me to 
terminate the arrangement after five months on payment of Es. 100. 
I  believe you told mo you had the house for two years, so I expect 
you will give mo the option of renewal for another year, respectively
five months, on same terms. * * * I slmll havo the usual
agroemont written out on stamped paper, copy of which I  shall send 
you first for approval. Meanwhile please confirm the above * *"  

On the 22nd October the plaintiH replied as follows:— I agree 
to lot you the third flat of No. 3, Middleton Bow, with the out- 
offices named by you, from the 1st Novembor next, on tho terms 
stated in your letter of yesterday’s date with one exception, «)k., that 
if you continue occupancy of tlio house for ono year, you may have 
the option of retaining it for another year on the same terms, but 
not for a shorter period * * * ”
On the same day the defendant replied as fo llow s•

“As arranged, I bog to send you herewith tho usual draft 
agToement. Tho clause about the second five months to which you 
objected has been left out. Can you tell me what stamp is re
quired * * * .»

On the same day tho plaintiff wrote informing tho defendant 
that he could not say what value of stamp was required, and he 
subsequently returned tho draft agreement with a psnoilnote 
signed, intimating his approval thereof. Subsequently the defen
dant had the agreement engrossed and stamped With, a 10-rupee 
stamp and sent it to the plaintrH for his signature. Tho plaintiff 
subsequently returned it to the defendant aneigaed, after ihe de
fendant had entered into possession of the flat.
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The material portion of tlie agreement was as follows:—“ I  isoo
hereby agree and engage to rent of you the third floor of No. 3,
Middleton Eow, together with three horse stalls ■* * *
for twelve months from the first of this month (1st November 1888) 
at Es. 130 free of all taxes existing and forthcoming, payable 
monthly' on the first day of every month * * * ŷĵ h
option for me to terminate the arrangement after five months, 
subject to 15 days' notice on payment of Es, 100, also with option 
to renew for Emother twelve montlis certain from the 1st Novem
ber 1889 up to 31st October 1890 * * V ’

Mr. Graham for the plaintifi:.
Mr. M. P. Ouspor and Mr. Leiih for the defendant.
U pon the case being called on, T bevelyan, J ., intim ated that on 

the adm itted facts the case reduced itself to a q^iiestion of costs, and 
that th e  onus was on the defendant.

Mr. Q m per submitted not, as the plaintiff’s case was that the 
defendant was either merely allowed to reside in the flat as alleged 
in the plaint, or a monthly tenant as stated in the notice to quit, 
neither of which propositions he admitted.

T e e v e ly a n , J., referred to section 106 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, and stated that he must presume the tenancy to be from 
month to month, and that, as the defendant set up a lease for a year, 
it was for him to prove his case, bo he must begin.

Mr. Gaqjer then proceeded to open the case, and whilst refer
ring to the letters above set out, Mr. Graham stated that he 
admitted the letters, but objected to their being admitted in 
evidence, on the ground that they contained an agreement which 
required to be stamped, and they were not stamped.

Mr. Gmper contended that the correspondence did not require 
stamping, as it ended in the agreement or lease whioh was properly 
stamped with a 10-rupee stamp, and which must be taken as part of 
the Gorrespondence. All through the correspondence the agreepient 
was referred to, and it must be treated as j)art of the correspond
ence, and if any portion of the correspondence was stamped, it 
would be sufficient. No fm-ther stamp was required.

[T bev em a n , j.,—How do you show that the agreement which 
bears a stamp, but is not signed by either p^ty, is the con- 
traot?]
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Bo YU 

X iiB ia ,

Mr. Qaq)fi)\--i mibmit it must bo IroatoJ as part of tho corre-
■ spondeneo whioli eviduuces tliu oontiaoi, but, if iiGOOBisai’y, I aiu 

quite proparod to pay tlio stamp roquirod now and tlie penalty.
Mv. Graham tlion objoctod tliat the oorvospondunco coiald not 

be piit in ovidonoo, as it disolosod an agrcomont for a torn of 
moro tlian a year by roasou of its being for a term of ono year with 
an option of ronowal for a furl-bor poriod of a year, and conso- 
(piontly required to ho rogidoml, and reforrod to »ontion 107 of 
tiio Traniifor of Property Aol; luid sodion 17 of tlie llogiatratien 
Aet.

Mr. Tlie cori'ospoudeueo dooa not rcqniro registration.
A leaso for one year 'wiili an option of rouô >’al for a fui'tber period 
ia not a loaso for a term exceeding a year.

It liati been hold «o in tliis coiintry an well as in England—see 
Ajja Btidtjmda v. Narlian Annajnc (1), Mnhuult) Boutko Pumd 
Dm  Y .  I ’arcmi Pmlhan (2), Hand v. Hall (8). Tho option of 
reneTOl, to rise tiie words of Lord Oaiina, 0., mimt be oxeicisod by 
the defendant boforo it can bo said any interest has paKsed to him, 
and until the option is exercised it is imposaible to toll ■whotlicr a 
tenancy for more than a year is to oomo into force or not. This 
agroemont is divisible into two paii;s. In tho first place it operates 
as a lease for a year, and sooondly, it gives tho tenant tho right 
at the end of timt year on proper notico of donmnding a renewal 
ol the lease for another year. This case is therefore precisely 
similar to the case of Emul v. Ealh

Mr. The case of Emul v. JTi:///differs from tho prosenl;,
as in that case the tenant was required to do aomothing before tho 
leaso was renewed, viz., to give a month’s notico. Iloro there is 
nothing of tho land, but merely an option to renew; that is to say, 
he has only to remain in poggossion, anti do notliing.

[TiiJiVBi,yAif, J.,~But he must “renew.”]
Mr. Gni/im.—U tho meaning of “renewing” is to bo taken as 

doing something before he acquii’os tho interest, I must admit that
Eand y . EuU is an authority against me, hut it has not been
followed in this Oouii.

[Thevewan, J.,—The Madras High Court has approved it. ]

(1) I. L. 8 Bom., 31. (2) 20 W . E., 98.
(.?) L, J i ,  3 Ex. S65.
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Mr. Graham-—Mohmii Miihto v. Shihnaih Para (1) deoided in isyo
1886 is an anteity in my favom'—see also Ram Emnar Mmulal v. Bqyu
Brajcihari Mridlia (2). Kkto Kake Moomhm t. Agemorm Bewa (3) 
is also in my favom-.

As to the question of the correspondence req̂ uiring to be stamped, 
tlmre is nothing to connect tLe stamped agreement witli it, and the 
coiTespondenee contains a complete agi’eemenfc in itself. I  submit 
it must therefore be stamped before it can be admitted in evidence.

Mr. Qasper in reply.—Kido Kulee Moonshee v. Aijeaona £ewa (3) 
is BO badly reported as to be 'wortMess, as it cannot even be gathered 
from the report wbat the document was, nor does it appeal- what 
was even decided. The case of Bhobmi Mahto v. Shibmth Pam (1) 
is in the same condition, no oases being i-eferied to or arguments 
given, and it does not appear if the attention of the Court was 
drawn to Hand v. Hall (4), Besides, that case refers to a ziir-i- 
peshgi lease which is a mortgage. This case is even stronger than 
Hand v. Hall, as here there is an option “ to renew,” the plain 
meaning of which is to the right to demand a fresh lease, whereas 
in Hand v. Hall the tenant had merely the right at the end of the 
term, on giving a month’s previous notice, “to remain on for tliree 
years and a half more.”

The following was the judgment of the Court delivered on 
March 6th

T keyelyan, J . ,— T he only questions argued before me- and which 
I  have to  decide in  this case are whether the documents which 

create the tenancy of the defendant are admissible in evidence.
It is oonooded that if they are admitted in evidence there must be 
a decree for the defendant except as I  shaU mention hereafter, 
and that if they are not so admitted the plaintiff must suooeed.
The contention between the parties is as to the payment of the 
costs. The plaintiff is entitled to a decree for Es. 620, the rent 
for the months of July, August, September, and October 1889.

The rest for July was oflered to him, but he refused to accept it,
so that the tender of the rent for the subsequent months would
have been an empty form, and as the rent for these months

[1) I , L, B., 13 Cale,, 113, (3) 15 W. E,, 170.
(2) 3 B. h, K., A. 0.. 75. (4) L, E. 3, Ex. D., 355.
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V.
Kuiiia-.

1890 acoraod duo aftor fclio suit was kouglifc, tlio tojidor or, non-tender of

Tlio defendant lias vacated tlio proiniHos since tlio suit was 
brought.

TIio admisBiIiility of tlio documents depends in the ilrst place 
upon wlietlior tlioy roquiro rogiBtratlon, and in tlie Beeond place 
upon 'whotlior tlie lease wliioli waa tendered lor exeeuiiion and to 
properly stamped can be treated as a part of tlie correspondence 
wliieli oreated the tenaney.

Ah to tke regiHtration, a Borios of cases sliows tliat -where corre- 
spondenco constitiitos a contract leasing premiRoa for more than a 
year, that oorrespondonco mnat be rogistered, altlionglx a formal 
document may bo coni;omplated. I’lioro is no doubt that by the 
con'ospondGnco in this caso the plaintiff leasod) and the defendant 
accepted tlie lease of, the promises.

The lease was for a  year, but it w a B  provided that the tenant 
should havo the option of renewal for a second year.

I  havo to deoido -wliothor the existonce of this option creates a 
lease for a term exceeding ono year mthin tho moaning of section 
17, clause {d) of tho Eogistration Act (III of 1877).

After carefTd consideration I  have c(mie to tho conclusion that 
the dooumonts do not reijmre registration. A number of cases 
have been cited and have been referred to by mo.

Of the cases wMcli are in point tho result is tlmt on the one 
hand we have decisions of the Bombay, Madras, and Allahabad 
High Oom'ts aooepting as applicable to the dotemination of this 
question the decision of the Oom’t of Appeal in England in 
Sand V. JIaU{l). On the other hand, there are some deeisions 
of Division Benches of this Court on appeals from tho mefussil, 
the last of which, JBhobani Maldo v. SMhiaih Para (3), is in 
point. Tho value of the report of that case and of tho other cases 
of this Court which havo been cited is much diminished by the 
absence of notes of the argument or o£ the cases cited. , In deter
mining whether I  ought to aot upon this decision, it is ftU important 
to know whether the case of IIa?id v. JIaU ivas cited to the learned 
Judges who tried the caso in this Court. The report is silent, and 
both the Judges havo since left this Court, so I  have no means of 

(1) L. 2 Ex. D., 855, (2) 1 ,1 , 11 ,1 3  Calc,, 113,
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referring' to tliem as to  tliat faot. I  think it is pretty olear tiat 1890
ffand V . ITaM was not oited. It is so muoli in point that i£ it g g y j ,

had been the learned Judges of this Ooiu’t wuld probably liave 
distinguished it in their Judgment.

In Eancl y. Eall the question was, it is true, as to the con
struction of English statutes, hut the question there was, as the 
question is here, whetlier a lease giving an option to renew was
a lease for more than the original term of the demise.

The reasoning in Hand v. Hall seems to apply equally here.
Lord Oahns there s a y s T h e  document we have to construe 

in this ease runs thus:—‘Hand agrees to let, and Hall agrees to 
take, the largo room on the south end of the Exchange, 'VYolver- 
hampton, from the 14th Pehraary next until the following mid
summer twelve months.’ Stopping there, there can be no doubt 
that those words are words of present demise, and if the dooument 
had contained those words only, the defendant would have become 
tenant from the 14th of February to the following midsummer 
twelvemonths. The document, however, goes on:—‘Withright 
at the end of that term for the tenant, by a prerious month’s 
notice, to remain on for three yeai's and a half more.’ By this 
latter part of the agreement an option is given to the defendant, 
and must be exercised by him before it can be said that any 
interest has passed to him. It is a stipulation that at his option, 
on a notice given to the plaintiff, he shall not be disturbed for 
three years and a half. WhBreas there is not anything to be done 
by the tenant in the first part of the agreement to create a demise, 
in the second part something has to be done by him before that 
part, takes effect, and until that is done it is impossible to tell 
whether a tenancy shall oome into force or not. I think, therefore, 
that it is absolutely necessary to divide the contract into two parts.
I  think the agreement is an actual demise, with a stipulation 
superadded that if at his option the tenant gives tho landloi-d a 
notice of hjs intention to remain, he ahaU have a rL-ncwai of liis 
tenancy [or throe yciirs and a

On the same reasoning there is in this case merely a demise for 
a year.

I  am justified in my v.;w that the reasoning in Hand v. Hall 
applies to the oonstraotion of ths Eegistration Act by the decision of
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1890 the Bombay Higli Coui't in Apu Budyavcla v. N'arhari Annajee (1),
by decision of the Allahabad High Court in Klmyali v. Husain 

V .  Baklish (2), and by the decision of the Madras High Court in
Virammal v. Kasturi Jlungayyangar (3). Speaking with every 
respect of the decision of this Court to which I  have referred, 
I  think I  should apply the reasoning of Sand  v. H all to the 
construction of the Registration Act. I  have no doubt that if 
Hand V. Mall and the decisions to which I  have referred had been 
cited to the Judges of this Court, they would have come to a 
different conclusion.

I  hold that the documents in question do not require registra
tion.

There can, I  think, be no doubt that the correspondence required 
stamping. I t  was complete in itself before the lease was tendered 
for execution. I t is only on the ground that it was so complete 
that the defendant can succeed. If I  were to accede to Mr. 
Gasper’s argument, I  should have to hold that the revenue law 
could be evaded by stamping a subsequent letter after the contract 
had been completed.

If the penalty (Es. 110) is paid, the documents tendered can 
be marked as exhibits. [The penalty was here paid.]

The penalty having been paid, the documents may be admitted 
in evidence, and there will be a decree for the plaintiff for Es. 520. 
In other respects the suit is dismissed.

The plaintiff must pay the defendant’s costs on scale No. 2. 
Attorneys for plaintiff; Messrs. Sonnerjee ^  Chatterjee.
Attorney for defendant: Baboo Gomsh Chimder Chunder.

H . T . H .

(1) I. L. E., 3 Bom., 21. (2) I. L. R., 8 AIL, 198.
(3) LL. E., 4Mad., S81.
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